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Table of Organizations, G–1
Taxation Services and Administration, B–179
Teachers’ Pension and Annuity Assistance, B–48
Technology Services, B–51
Division of Telecommunication, B–176
The Judiciary, Judicial Services, B–207, D–21
Department of Transportation
Public Transportation, B–169
Regulation and General Management, B–170
Regulation and General Management, D–19, D–20
State and Local Highway Facilities, B–164
Vehicular Safety, B–163, D–12, D–13
Transportation Systems Improvements, B–165
Travel and Tourism, B–158
Department of the Treasury
Economic Planning and Development, B–174
Economic Regulation, B–175, D–20
Financial Administration, B–179
General Government Services, B–182
Governmental Review and Oversight, D–20
Governmental Review and Oversight, B–178
Higher Educational Services, B–173
Management and Administration, B–189, C–3
Protection of Citizens’ Rights, B–190
Protection of Citizens’ Rights, D–21
State Subsidies and Financial Aid, B–186
Trenton Psychiatric Hospital, B–93
Trenton Psychiatric Hospital, D–6
Office of the Public Defender–Trial, B–190
Trial Court Services, B–209
Trial Services to Indigents, B–190
Trust Fund Authority–Revenues and other funds available for new projects, B–165

U
Bureau of Uniform Construction Code, B–21
Uniform Construction Code, B–21
Uniform Fire Code, B–21
University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, B–152
Utilities and Other Services, B–197
Utility Regulation, B–175, B–176

V
Vehicular Safety, Department of Transportation, B–163, D–12, D–13
Veterans Haven, B–144
Veterans’ Program Support, B–144
Veterans’ Outreach and Assistance, B–144
Veterans’ Program Support, D–11
Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners, B–136
Victims of Crime Compensation Office, B–140
Vineland Developmental Center, D–8
Vineland Developmental Center, B–108
Vineland Veterans’ Memorial Home, B–146
Vineland Veterans’ Memorial Home, D–11
Vital Statistics, B–71
Office of Vital Statistics and Registration, B–71
Vocational Education, B–46
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Services, B–120
Vocational Rehabilitation Services, B–120
Vroom Central Reception and Assignment Facility, B–32

W
Water Supply Management, B–59
Division of Water and Sewer, B–176
Water Monitoring, B–59
Water Pollution Control, B–64, B–67
Water Supply, B–58, B–59
Woodbridge Developmental Center, B–109
Wildlife Management, B–56
William Paterson University of New Jersey, B–154
Division on Women, B–26
Women’s Programs, B–26
Woodbine Developmental Center, D–8
Woodbine Developmental Center, B–109
Woodbridge Developmental Center, D–8
Division of Workers Compensation, B–118
Workers’ Compensation, B–118
Workforce Initiatives and Development, B–184

Workplace Standards, B–120
Division of Workplace Standards, B–120
Wastewater Facilities Regulation, B–64

Y
Division of Youth and Family Services, B–16